
 

DESCRIPTION 
Bathroom Cleaner and Disinfectant is a  
modern toilet and bathroom cleaner.  

Its blend of acids and detergents gets in and  
dissolves soils leaving the surface clean and  
the pine fragrance giving the room fresh and  
clean feel. 

Bathroom Cleaner and Disinfectant may be  
used neat or diluted depending on the level of  
soiling.  

Soap scum, body fat, iron and calcium soils are  
removed easily with Bathroom Cleaner 

Bathroom Cleaner 

DIRECTIONS OF USE 

Shower:  
Normal Cleaning: Dilute 3:1. Wet surface first  
with warm or hot water. Using a squirt bottle  
apply the chemical from the top. Allowing it to  
slide down the wall, using a green or white  
scourer with sponge go from side to side  
agitating the surface. Leave for 5  - 10  mins then  
rinse off. If required dry with a clean towel or  
microfibre cloth. 

Toilet: 
Dilute 5:1. Half flush the toilet, using the squirt  

bottle apply to under the rim and allow to slide  
down the pan. If there is not visible signs of  
soiling do not use a brush. Toilet brushes are not  
clean. 
If there is soil then allow to soften over 5 mins  
then use the brush to easily remove 

Sinks: 
Dilute 5:1. Using a cloth apply the chemical, leave  
for a few minutes then rinse off and dry with a  
clean towel. 

FIRST AID & SAFETY INFORMATION 

Eyes :  Avoid contact with eyes. If in eyes,  
hold eyes open and flush with water for at  
least 15 minutes 

Skin :  Rinse with water.  
Swallowed:  Do not induce vomiting, give a  
glass of water.  
More information is available on Safety Data  
Sheets.  
Emergency Poisons number is NZ: 0800 - 764 - 

 or international  766 

G3-5  

FEATURES AND BENEFITS 
  Readily Biodegradable 
  Long lasting perfume 
  Excellent in removing soap scum, body  

fat and scale 
  Foams for soil suspension 
  Able to be diluted  - great economy 
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